
 

 

 

Press release for immediate use – Monday 13 May 2019 

Artist Pete McKee reveals details of his new 

book Council Skies  

• Pete McKee announces Council Skies, a new book 

exploring his career throughout the years, with many 

works previously unseen by the public. 

• Book signings in Brighton, Birmingham, Sheffield and 

Nottingham to coincide with pop-up gallery tour. 

• Council Skies on sale from 15 June 2019 at pop-up 

galleries and www.petemckee.com 

 
Image of Pete McKee – credit India Hobson 

 
Press Images available to download here 

 

Pete McKee is delighted to announce details of his latest book, Council Skies.  
 
This publication offers the most comprehensive overview of the artist’s work since he began 
painting in 2004. Growing up on a council estate has shaped the content of McKee’s work, 
which offers unique social commentary on working-class life, music and subcultures. Council 
Skies features never before seen sketches and over seventy colour illustrations of the artist’s 
work to date. 
 
The title, Council Skies, has a biographical element, referencing the artist’s working-class 
roots. Additionally, it is a nod to the artist’s process. McKee’s palette often includes colours 
given names informed by his experience and perspective, exemplified by ‘council sky blue’. 

http://www.petemckee.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5ihag8lb1nklspz/AACo2mwFuYAIYEpka2T-d_Pqa?dl=0


 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
The book also features a foreword by Mary O’Hara, award-winning journalist for The 
Guardian and author of Austerity Bites: A journey to the sharp end of cuts in the UK. The 
introduction was written by Dr Sue McPherson, Principal Lecturer in the Department of 
Humanities at Sheffield Hallam University whose research is predominantly rooted in the 
relationships between class and culture. 
 
Pete McKee said, “I’m really proud of this book because I fought long and hard to stand on 
my own two feet and declare I was an artist. Council Skies represents my childhood, love of 
music, fashion, the working class, family and life’s simple pleasures. I set myself strict 
parameters regarding my artistic process and the basic materials I use. I’m grateful I’ve been 
able to stick with these constants whilst developing my style over the years which I think the 
book demonstrates.” 
 

 
 



 

 

Printed in Sheffield, this hardback book is priced at £25. It will available to purchase from 15 
June at the pop-galleries in Brighton, Birmingham and Nottingham, along with the McKee 
gallery in Sheffield. It will also be available to purchase at www.petemckee.com.  
 
To celebrate the release of Council Skies Pete will be hosting several signings around the UK 
in conjunction with his pop-gallery tour. The details of which are as follows: 
 

• Brighton: 10am-12pm, Saturday the 15th of June. ONCA, 14 St George’s Pl, BN1 4GB  
 

• Birmingham: 10am-12pm, Saturday the 6th of July. Arch 21, Custard Factory, Gibb 
St, B9 4AA 

 

• Sheffield: 6pm-8pm, Thursday the 11th of July. Ambulo, 48 Arundel Gate, S1 2PP 
 

• Nottingham: 10am-12pm, Saturday the 27th of July. Floor 1, Rough Trade 
Nottingham, 5 Broad St, NG1 3AJ 

 
Further details on each individual signing can be found on: www.petemckee.com 

 
If you would like to review the book, please contact william@thecornershoppr.com  

 

 

 
/ENDS 
 
 
Pop-up Gallery Listings information 

McKee Brighton  

Friday 14th – Monday 17th June 10am - 6pm  

ONCA, 14 St George's Pl, Brighton BN1 4GB 

http://www.petemckee.com/
http://www.petemckee.com/
mailto:william@thecornershoppr.com


 

 

 

McKee Birmingham  

Thursday 4th - Sunday 7th July 10am - 6pm  

Arch 21, Custard Factory, Gibb St, Birmingham B9 4AA 

 

McKee Nottingham   

Wednesday 24th - Sunday 27th July 10am - 7pm  

Floor 1, Rough Trade Nottingham, 5 Broad St, Nottingham NG1 3AJ 

 
www.petemckee.com 
 
Facebook – PetemckeeArt 
 
Twitter - @PeteMcKee 
 
Instagram - @petemckee 
 
 
Media enquiries 
 
Will Moss / william@thecornershoppr.com / 0131 202 6220 / 07443334085 
 
Susie Gray / susie@thecornershoppr.com / 0131 202 6220 / 07834073795 
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Pete McKee 
 
Born in 1966 Pete McKee has forged an artistic career that over the years has attracted a 
worldwide following. At a young age Pete discovered his ability to draw, finding that art was 
the one subject he ‘didn’t get told off in.’ Growing up he read every comic he could get his 
hands on, with particular favourites including Whizzer and Chips, The Dandy, The Beano 
and Hergé’s iconic Tintin. The strong graphic style prevalent in such comic books was one of 
the many influences on Pete’s unique and immediately recognisable aesthetic. 
 
His work explores various themes including working class culture and humour. Pete grew up 
on a council estate during the 60s and 70s in Sheffield, a city rooted in the steel industry. His 
father was a steelworker until an industrial accident forced him to retire. His mother worked 
part time at a bakery. Pete’s upbringing has had a direct influence on the images he creates 
which often examine facets of working class life, for example depicting holidays, 
relationships and family. His passion for subcultures and music is also evident in his work, 
and he has depicted mods and rockers as well as many musical greats including David 
Bowie, the Beatles and Jimi Hendrix. 
 
As a self-taught artist Pete McKee has developed a signature style partially influenced by his 
years as a professional cartoonist. His understanding of this genre allows him to create 

http://www.petemckee.com/
mailto:william@thecornershoppr.com
mailto:susie@thecornershoppr.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5ihag8lb1nklspz/AACo2mwFuYAIYEpka2T-d_Pqa?dl=0


 

 

balance in his work, painting ‘minimalistically’, using only those figures and objects needed 
to convey a story. There are elements of a brightly coloured ‘Pop art aesthetic’ mixed with 
observational character study. His paintings consist of blocks of colour traced with fine black 
lines. This echoes the ‘Cloisonné’ style traditionally seen in Chinese pottery where coloured 
enamel is divided by thin strips of precious metal. Other influences include Vermeer, Hopper 
and Manet, and while Pete’s work is contemporary, his compositions often echo classical 
paintings. 
 

In 2011 Pete opened the McKee gallery in Sheffield. Since then he has put on several major 
exhibitions. In 2016 ‘Six Weeks to Eternity’ saw 8,000 people visit the exhibition over a 
single weekend. In 2018, his collaborative show, ‘THIS CLASS WORKS’ sold out, with over 
10,000 visitors coming to see this exhibition. Pete has collaborated with various creative 
individuals and companies including Paul Smith, the Arctic Monkeys, Richard Hawley, 
Oasis, BBC 6 Music, Disney, ACME Studios, Warp Films and Rega. For several years he has 
produced work for the Teenage Cancer Trust charity and is also a patron of the Sheffield 
Children’s Hospital charity, Artfelt. In 2018 Pete received an honorary doctorate from 
Sheffield Hallam University and was presented as Doctor of Arts at that year’s graduation. 


